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In the Name of God 

1ناحیه داره ی آموزش و پرورش ا  

…….  .نام                                             …………نام پدر                                3زبان انگلیسی آزمون  
3تعداد صفحه:                                            روزبهیرستان دب ………..نام خانوادگی                                         

نمره  04بارم:                                     ول            نوبت ا     07مدت امتحان:                                  دقیقه                
 Hajilooنام دبیر:                                                                                                 شماره ی دانش آموزی:.............

به مسولین امتحانات تحویل  همراه سوالاتنوشته و  پاسخنامه دانش آموزان گرامی لطفا پاسخ همه ی سوالات را در توجه:

                                                                                نمایید.

A SPELLING: 

 Fill in the blanks with missing letters. 

         a) The los - of large areas of memory o -curs in some physical and mental illnesses. 

b) One can solve all the problems of soc -ety and build a perfect nation. 

c) I cut my finger. It is p-inful now.  d) Different servi-es are needed. All jobs are useful and no one 

should be ash-med of one’s work.   e) People should watch cert--n programs on TV and not allow their 

lives to be infl - enced by TV.    

4 

B  

VOCABULARY: 

a) Fill in the blanks with these words. (There is an extra word.) 

(daily – choice – education – slows down – realized – effects – stick – rubbish – channels) 

1. Forgetting is rapid at first, then it …………..     

2. The police ……………… the man was lying. 

3. “Which car will you buy”? “I am not sure. It is hard for me to make a good ……………...”                       

4. Saying something over and over makes it ………… in the mind.    

5. In some countries there are about forty TV……………  

6. A good system of ………………. should prepare children for life. 

7. People who take…………… away from our houses are very helpful. 

8. Watching TV for a long time has bad ………………..on your eyesight. 

4 

C b) Fill in the blank with your information. 

9. Someone who is traveling by bus, taxi and train is called a ………………. 

10. You should rest at home. It will ………………. your health. 

11. There are several ways which help us remember things for a long time. One of them is …………… 

12. The brain’s ability to keep a record of past events is called …………….. 

13. Some people are very rich, some are very poor. But a large number are ………… 

14. He always talks about money. Money is an …………… for him. 

3 



 2 

D Write the correct form of the words given. 

15. Banks try to employ …………….(honest) people.    16. The film was ……………. (wonder)we all 

enjoyed it.  17. This ………………(cloud) sky shows that we may have a rainy day.  

18. Why didn’t you accept his ………………(invite)?  

19. What was the reason he ………………. to the north. (migrate) 

20. After a long discussion they …………………… decided not to sell the car. (final) 

3 

E STRUCTURE: Choose the best answer. 

21. “Will you tell him to give back the money?” Yes, I will tell him to give …………. .  

     a ) back it             b) it back               c) back them          d) them back 

22. Could you please stop …………so much noise?    

     a) making                  b) to make                       c) make                                  d) makes 

23. My little brother is interested ……………….. watching cartoons.  

     a) to                          b) on                            c) in                        d) of 

24. “Did he eat a sandwich for lunch?” I don't know what………….. 

    a) did he eat       b) had he eaten    c) he ate                 d) he eats     

25. It was necessary for her…………….. on a suitable dress when she had guests. 

    a) to put           b) put           c) putting            d) he eats 

26. A: ”Why are you turning on the TV?”   B: “I……………….. the news.” 

    a) am watching            b) am going to watch           c) watch          d) watches 

6 

F Put these words in correct order. 

27. (should – him – up – o’clock – I – call – eight – before) …………………………………………… 

28. (don’t – in – I – that apartment – lives – who- know) ……………………………………………... 

4 

G Complete the following sentences. 

 29. Is it impossible for the woman to find the address?     No, …………..is not impossible for her.               

 30. Should you do your homework carefully? (necessary)  Yes, it is …………………………… 

2 

H Language Function: Match Columm A with Columm B. 

                  A                                                                                                B                                         

31. What do you do at weekends?(     )                     a) Three times a day. 

32. Do you have any hobbies?(     )                           b) What’s your flight number? 

33. What time is the film on?(     )                             c) There is a show at 7. 

34. What time is my flight, please?(     )                    d) You have got plenty of time. 

35. How often do you brush your teeth?(     )             e) I usually stay at home. 

36. What do Iranians do in their free time.(     )           f) Yes, I play ping-pong. 

                                                                                     g) It depends. They do many different things.  

3 
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I Answer this question. 

37. How often do you have history and English?   …………………………………….. 

1 

J PRONUNCITION: Which word is different from others according to the stress pattern”? 

38. a) mother                     b) never                     c) city                    d) ago 

39. a) tomorrow                 b) happy                    c) already              d) policeman 

1 

K PRONUNCITION: Which word is different from others in /s/ pronunciation? 

40. a) keeps              b) works         c) dishes              d) maps 

41. a) schools           b) foes            c) pens                 d) tapes 

1 

L MINI COMPREHENSION: Choose the best answer. 

42. Ali has a photographic memory. It means that ………………. 

a) he knows how to take photograph.                     b) he can remember everything in details. 

c) his memory is similar to photography.               d) he doesn’t remember anything. 

43. The researchers wanted to know how families would behave if they did not watch TV programs. 

“They” refers to ………           a) families           b) researches        c) programs           d) people 

44. Four of the families found that their life could not simply continue without TV and they left the 

experiment. According to this sentence …………….. 

a) it was possible for all families to continue the experiment. 

b) all the families left the experiment because they didn’t like it. 

c) it wasn’t easy for all families to continue the experiment, but they did. 

d) some families didn’t continue the experiment because they wanted to watch TV. 

45. If you don’t use your memory, things won’t stick in your mind and you won’t be able 

to …………….. them.           a) forget              b) recall           c) remember              d) b & c 

4 

M  

COMPERHENSION: Read the passage and answer the questions. 

Jack was clever boy. He had to work in his free time to pay for his education. Because it was very 

expensive to study in the university, he wanted to find works to get money to pay for his studies. He got a 

work in butcher’s shop during the day and another in a hospital at night. In the butcher's shop he learned 

to cut meat quickly. In the hospital,  he did simpler jobs such as taking sick people from one part to 

another. Both at the shop and at the hospital, he had to put on white clothes. 

46. Was his work hard in the hospital?   ………………………………………. 

47. Why did he want to find works?   ……………………………………… 

48. He was not a stupid boy.  True/False   49. He put on colorful clothes in the shop.   True/ False 

4 

 

Good Luck/ T. Hajiloo 
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(Answer Sheet) پاسخنامه 

In the name of God 

داره ی آموزش و پرورش منطقه ی سلطانیها  

…….  .نام                                       …………نام پدر آزمون زبان انگلیسی/ نوبت اول                            
………..نام خانوادگی                                        4تعداد صفحه:                                                  شهدا  یرستاندب  

نمره  04بارم:                                      تجربی پایه ی سوم رشته 00مدت امتحان:                                دقیقه             
 Hajilooنام دبیر:                                                                                                   شماره ی دانش آموزی:..............

A SPELLING: 

             a) ………....       ……………         b)    …………….   .                     c) …………….      

             d) … ………….      ……………    e)…………….   …………… 

4 

B VOCABULARY:  

1. …………..    2. …………..   3. ……………..   4……………...  5. .……………  6. . …………. 

7. …………..     8. ……………. 

4 

C 9. ……………. 10. ……………….11. ……………12. …………….. 13. ………….14. ………….. 3 

D 15. ……………16. …………..17. …………….18. ……………19. ……………20. …………… 3 

E STRUCTURE: 

21 …………. . 22. ………..   23. ……………24. ………….25. …………….26…………….. 

6 

F 27. ……………………………………………             28. ……………………………………………... 4 

G 29. ……………………………….…………….            30. ……………….…………………………… 2 

H Language Function: 

31. …………...32…………..33. ……………34. ……………….35………………36. …………….. 

3 

I 37. ……………………………………………….. 1 

J PRONUNCITION 

38………………….          39………………… 

1 

K PRONUNCITION:  

40. ……………..              41. ……………… 

1 

L MINI COMPREHENSION:  

42. …………….43. ……………44. ……………..  45……………….. 

4 

M COMPERHENSION: 

46.    ……………………………………….47.  ……………………………………… 

48.  True/False   49.   True/ False 

4 

 

Good Luck/ T. Hajiloo 
 


